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I. Listening (6 marks):
1- 

  The girl is buying a present for her  sister 

Tick(√ ) the right alternative ( 1 mark): 

 mother 

 father 

2- 
The present is a tie.                          

write TRUE or   FALSE (1 mark) : 

3- 

How much does she pay to buy the present? 

Listen and tick(√) the correct answers (1 mark): 

  It costs   thirty dollars  

  twenty dollars 

       five dollars      

4- 

  OH !

What does the underlined word express? Tick the right option: ( 1 mark): 

Thanks!
  Thanking 

   Obligation  

      Asking  for permission 
5- 

Girl:  How much is that wallet? 

Listen and complete. (1 mark) 

Man: Huh . which one?  
Girl: The ……………… one. 
Man: Oh. It's only $40.95. 
 Girl: Huh? That's very ………………  for me. 

6- 

 put –much ---------------------  h

 Write “S” if the sounds are similar and “D” if they are different (1mark): 

ouse – brow

II. LANGUAGE (14 marks)
n ------------------ 

1- 
     Sara is not fine today. She is (ill/ happy/ nice). She doesn’t go to school. The teacher asks about 

(them/ her/ him) in the class. Sara’s friends don’t know what happened to her. After the school, (they/ he/ 
she) visit Sara. She must (stay/ staying/ to stay) in bed for four days. She is looking very tired. Her mom 

gives her some soup but she cannot (eat / go/ sleep). Sara’s friends bring (brown/ pink/ green) and white 

flowers for her. They tell her what happened in school. Suzan tells her jokes to make Sara (dance/ smile/ 
sing). Sara is happy (because/ but/ and) her friends visit her.  

Circle the right alternative (4 marks):  

TThhiirrdd  mmiidd  tteerrmm  eexxaamm  

Name:………………………………………N°…………CLASS: …………MARK: ----- 
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2- 

  was -   danced –  new –  on - Then – ten- friends – lovely- milk- my- it 

Fill in the gaps with words from the box .There is an extra word (5 marks): 

 I always remember the day when I celebrated my tenth birthday. All my -------------------- and family came to 

my birthday party. I put on my --------------------  dress. --------------------, I went to the hall where everyone 

was waiting for me. I saw many lovely presents -------------------- the table. After some minutes,       

----------------- parents brought my birthday cake with --------------------  candles on it. It was a large and 

beautiful cake. I cut --------------------. The guests ate the cake. They listened to music and -------------------- . 

They were all happy. When the party finished, I opened all my birthday gifts. It --------------------  a surprise to 

see many  gifts. I thanked my parents for that -------------------- party. 

3- Complete the following paragraph using these alternatives: write only the numbers

Every Sunday, I wake up early to go to the market with my mother. After taking breakfast, I take my 

( 3.5 marks):Be careful there is one extra!

 --------------------------------------------and we go to the market. It is --------------------------------------------. There 

are many people: men, --------------------------------------------. The whole place is very noisy.      

-------------------------------------------- shops in the market. First, we go -------------------------------------------- to buy 

some onions, carrots and tomatoes. Then, we buy -------------------------------------------- from the butcher’s. I 

usually become very tired -------------------------------------------- I help my mother. 

4- 

    ppiinnkk//  ddrreessss..//    iiss  wweeaarriinngg//  aa  //ffrriieenndd  //    MMyy            

Reorder the words to make three sentences ( 1.5 marks): 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------      
nnooiissee..  //YYoouu  //  mmuussttnn’’tt//  mmaakkee  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

  ddooccttoorr//  pprreessccrriibbeedd//  mmeeddiicciinneess  ..//  TThhee     
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

1- but I am very happy because

2- There are many

3- Singing happy birthday

4- to the greengrocer’s

5- women and children

6- some lamb

7- mother’s shopping basket

8- usually very busy



The script 
Man: Hi young lady. Can I help you? 

Girl: Well, . . . yeah. I'm looking for a Father's Day gift. 

Man: Okay. How about getting your father a new wallet? 

Girl: Hmm. How much is that wallet? 

Man: Huh . . . which one? 

Girl: The black one. 

Man: Oh. It's only $40.95. 

Girl: Huh? That's very expensive for me. Do you have a cheap one? 

Man: Hmm. How about this brown leather one? 

Girl: Umm. . . I don't think my father will like the design on the outside, and it doesn't have a place to put 
pictures. How much is it anyway? 

Man: It's $25.99. 

Girl: Humm. I don't have that much money. 

Man: Okay. How much money do you have ? 

Girl: I'm not sure [money falling on the table]. Probably about ten dollars or so. I've been helping my mom 
around the house for the past week to earn some money. This is all I have. 

Man: Hmm. How about this tie? 

Girl: That's real pretty, but the price tag says $13.99, and I know I don't have that much money. 

Man: Well, let's just say the tie went on sale. How about $5 What do you say? 

Girl: Oh, thanks. I'll take it. 




